
Abstract

'1'he primary puq)ose of tliis quantitativcr study was to exanrine thc mecliating e{fects of

pcrceived social support otr the relationship anrong coping slrategies, post-tratrmatic gror.vth alcl

satisfaction u'itli life among university sfuclents during Covid- 1 9 pandemic. A sanrple of 5 I 0

university students including 260 male and 250 female pafticipants, with age range of l8 to 30

vears, enrolled in 10 public and private universities of Lahore Pakistan, rvas taken. A purposi.,.e

sarlplirlg was used for data collection tlrou-sh measures including Multidimensional Scale of

Perceived Social Supporl (MPSS) (Z)net. Dahlem. Zinet & Farley, 1988), Brief-COpE (C-'arver,

1991), The Posttraumatic Grou,th Inventorl' (PTC}D (Tecleschi & Callioun, 1996) a1d

Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS) (Diener et al.. 1985) were administered alon-q rvith tlre

demograplilc sheet to assess the study variables. The results of correlational analysis reyealed

significant positive relationship bet'uvecn coping strategies (problern-focused coping and

ernotion-fbcused coping) and post-traurnatic growtlr. The results of independent sarnple t-test

indicated that there were no significant diflerences befiveen men and women on all variables.

The multivariate analysis of variance indicated the main effbcts and interaction effecls of all the

variables to post-trautnatic grou,th and satisfaction rvith life wcre not significant. The mediation

analyses revealed that perceivcd social support mediated the relationship between problern-

tbcused coping and post-traumatic growth and as rvell as r.vith satisfaction with life rvhereas it

llso urediated the effect o1'avoidant coping on both post-traurnatic growth alcl satisfaction r,,.ith

itb. However, perceit'ed social support did not mecliate the effect of emotion-fbcuscd copinu rur

loth post-traurnatic -erowth and satisfaclion with ii{e. l'hc finding of this research i1{icate the

illportance of using coping strategies nrainly problern-fbcused coping and intervenils ol role
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perceived sooial support in bringin-e the positrve change atrd prornoting the personal growth in

tlre aftcnnatlrs ol lraunrirl ic cr eut.
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